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ca2rtoutt QEtnteîtt.
LEADING CARTooN.-It appeara that the

proposai ta striké a médal i» commémnoration
of the late rébellion is not thé allly season
joké of a Grit satiriat, as wé certainly sup.
poeed on firet benne8g it, but a;genuine érrana-
tiOn from thé Micistry at Ottawsa, uttered in
ail sériausuets. WVeil, it anly rcquired this-
grotesque idea to cap the climax of inisitériel
folly. EiBtory may hé safely chalicnged for
anything at once ea impudent and Ca absurd.
No douht, having decidéd upon lssuing a
medal in honor of thé évent, thé Goveremont
will ho glad ta receive suggestions for appra-
priate désigne for thé obvérse and reverse aides
thercof, and aurély nothiog could bc more
ta thé purpose than a séeriés of vîgncttersatting
forth the cold historical foots4, as ta how aud
why thé rébellion originatcd. Mr. Gnir, in a
spirit cf loyalty suitablé ta the occasion, hcrc-
with anbmnite sucb a design for the considera.
tian of thé authoritiés. He hopes the
Ministcre will ses ita immense superiority over
a mers wruatb énclosing thé worle: - lFish
Creeic, ct Knlis, and l3atoehc." Thase worde
aimply recaîl thé valor of aur citizen soldiers,
whereas Mr. GaRp's design ia caiculatéd to
pour a flood of glory on thé Ministry, by show-
ing that they weré net only able ta cirush ont
a rehoilion, but ac ta nurse it inta l11e.

FIMTsi PAGE.-TtitO wé are on the ove cf
important politîcal changes la évident ta ail
observera. Thé feeling Chat hotli Tory sud
Onit p&tieii, as they now exiat, have outlived
théir usefulnésa in universal onteidé of thé
saîred circles of wire.pulldom. Thé papular
diaguêt with corruption on thé one liand and
da-nothingiani on thé other le coming tga head,
and if thé leaders lntend ta reniai» in thé busi-
ness they liad hetter Caire mcasuires accord-
ingly. This wéék twa important political
conventions havé met in Toronto. Thé spécial

convention af thé Daminion Alliance, corn-
poeed of delegatés f rom ail parts of Ontario,
had, as iCm chief business, thé purély political
objeet of msing thé tempérance voté ao as to
achiévé thé abject théy are aiming at-Prohi-
bition. léereafter, thé party leader who counts
upon thé tempérance me» of hie stripé tu sup-
port hie candidates as a natter of course will
find himef léft." Then tho Young Libérais
est down to soc if they coaldnt carvé ont a
policy for Mr. Blake. Théy have suggeeted
sarne néw planks-iiving issues-for thé con-
sideration of thé Onit leader, and hée probably
kiiows what Chat means. Thé young men of
thé country yearn for aaméthîng more dignifiéd
t han vaiting for Sir Jahn ta pose peacefully
away snd be gathéred ta hie fathers. If M.
Blake intende ta lcsd those young men hée has
got to hustie.

EiGnTH 1>AGE.-The Government le blamed
frequently for ucglecting its duty in thé mat-
ter of eecuring a rcciprocity treaty with thé
United Stats. Thé popular impression seins
to hc Chat Unclé San je willing and waiting,
whereas thé opposite in thé sad truth. Ourn
picture seéke ta convey in an alléganical form
thé relative attitude of thé Dominion and thé
Républic, sud thase of aur citizens who have
ever had expérience in thé inatter of catehing
a frieky two.year-old wvith saIt, will appreciate
thé délicate position of our Govcr»ment, and
dao thémn more justice beréaftér in référencé ta
nociprocity.

CRUELTY TO A DUDE.

Bcd ,Street Boy.-Hi, mister I look out I
Thé peeler's got hiâ eye on yon I Théy'ré
arréatin' évery croek théy con find 1

At thé Toronto Exhibition the firet prizes lu
ail clasé of clothiug were awarded ta B.
WALKIMt AND SON.s. Théir stock of Fail and
Wiuter materiale Le now complété. Placé a
trial order for a suit or overcoat.

"A Niglet Off," the comedy at the Grand
Chie week, ia gcnerally coneidered the cleverest
wve have ever had on our local boards. Liké
ail Daly'e work it la clever as well as sarkling
and funny, only that it surpasses 11e many pre-
deceslsors ini thie latter respects.

GRIF'S GUID)E TO TORONTO.

XIII.-Ttl, PARLIAMENT DUILI)INC.S-VENER-
ABlLE RELICS 0F A BYCONE AGE.

Fo lover Of the truiy oesthetic snd beautiful
in architecture should negleet to psy a visit ta
the Parianient Buildings of the Ontario
Goverament. The various styles of building
displaycd in these édifices are modelled on
plane handed down from, the old mauters, and
sortie visitors may imagine, on béholding the
vencrable pile of buildings, that they were
érected. in the tume of thosi old masters thorm-
selves, if not béfore that age.

The Parliament Buildings, like thé City
HaIll are psiated a deep red, and this is sup-
poe ta bo symbolical, of thé érudition and
Jiterary acquirements of thé members who
mostly hore assemble and who are ail deeply
read themselves.

Could the atones coauposing thisi structure
cry out, what marvols of eloqueuce could they
flot dialose 1, Eloquence that would have
put Demoathenes and Cicero ta the blush had
they been living, but fortunateiy for those

geIntlemnen, they died about the Cime that the
Parliamnt Buildings were firat commenced.

Toronto ina justiy proud of thes buildings,
and regards theni with afféctionate pride as
an exemple of the length of time that bricks
and martar may hée made ta hold together.

'Not long ago some maliclous misereant
atternpted te blow thie beautiful pile aky-bigh
with dynamite ; doubtiesa being lîîeitéd to this
ficndisht act through motives of jéslausy of
Toronto's world-wide faine as thé city which
gave birth ta no beautiful an aggregation of
architectural grandeur sud symmictry. Thé
nefarions plot, howévér, failed, awing ta thé
fuot that thé dynamite was hlack sard aned
thé fuse of a non-combustible character. The
dastardly attempt, luel<ily, put the authorities
aon their guard, and boys are na longer parmait-
ted ta let fire-crackera off within a radius of
two miles cf thé buildings, fer fear of thé
statély édifice being shaken to thé earth.
This ediet wau paed aftcr Mr. Mowat hed
taken thé motter into hie most sérions con-
sidération. Doubtîcasi the arch-conspiratora
who liatched thé plot alluded ta wéré vil-
lainous Tories who were etiged on ta pérpetrate
thé deéd throngh a hatred of the little
Premier, who was a Mowat in théir eyes ;
they détérmiued tu shaks off thé tyrantsa yo2,0/,
sud sao began by endeavoring ta haret this
aid skell; theirfowl intentions were, however,
frustratéd and thé cauntry was saved.

Thé grounds eurrounding thé sacred pilé are
beautifully laid ont with grass and gravel
walka, snd in fine wcathér thé jsnitor's wife
mnakes thé picturesque area gay with the
variéd praduct of bier wash-tub, aud shauld
thé curions viaitar chance ta vîsit thé spot thé
day atter a washing taurnament, hie intellect
will hé made to graap thé faut that the janitar
wears fisunel shirts and brown woolleii sooke.

Thé pré-sence of the Parliâmént Buildings
in aur midet is, however, nlot regarded with s
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favorable oye by Toronto's stouter citizens, nis
the ever-vigilant police have received strict
ordera not to aliow any man to pasu along
Wellington or Front Streets between Simcoe
and1 the next street west, who weighs over 225
potinds. This precaution is taken for a ianilar
rcaîan to that which cansed the order for-
biddlng boys tolet off flreworks near.the build-

"'ý tlehave be:n found who have actually

dis grce to Toronto 1 Perish the thoughtl
A";a"lanterne 'with such grovellers. Wlîat
would Pompeii and Herculaneum, Rorne and
Athens be without their ruine ? What, indeed 1
What would Egypt be witbont her pyramide?
Wby, thon, abotuld nlot Toronto have nome-
thing to show that is as venerAble and as
mnch te be respected for ita age as those oid
tumbiedown rookeriea in the cities mentioned.
Moreover, the Parliament Buildings are in bet-
ter repair, or in niearty as gcod a stato of
preservation ais the Colosseum and the mach-
treasured relies of the cities mentioneui 1

It is net contended that people who are
always ivantlng same new thing and wbo
have no respect for aige, wil be pleaed with
thelle buildings; they were nlot buit te planes
such people; but if i. bold ly asserted that the
lover of relies of a long bygone age ; the anti-
quarian wbose beart in giaddonod by anything
that amacks. of the rlim point ; the archoogiets
and geologiets iarho delight ins inementos of the
pre-Adsmcite and antediluvian periods; ail
these wouid hear with regret.and Indignation
of any attempts to do away with Toronto's
f rowsy, measly, disgracefui, foui, nnhealthy
and hideous old Parliamrent Buildings.

(To lue contintied.j

A SPEOIMEN BRICK.
117 TIIE AUTHOR 0F "«WHO SENT roit YOu?1"

IADN~T You BETTER fl0 BACK ?"
"WHAT'LL YOU OIVE ME ON

THIS V' ANI) OTHER
TALES.

"What are wc tW do with Horatio, my
dear ?" asked Hion. Letitia Muggles of her
lord and master, Peter Muggies. Esq., Banker,
Lombard St., City, London, Eeg. '« He wae
thrashod and rueticated at Eton, Rugby,-and
Harrow. He bas beau plucked and sxpelled
at Oxford, Cambridge, Triaity, and Edinharo'.
His extravagance and dissipation in the 1Olat
Hus.we bas cost us a respectable fortune, and
naw he bas left the regiment, on tbc suggestion
1 beliovo of hia commanding officer who was
on the point of caabiering him. Ris habits
and associations, in fact,bis very limited educa-
tion, entireiy unfits hfim for the Bank; now
what are we ta do with hlm?"

'!Nothing 1" roared the indignant Peter, 'I
toit yon, Mrs. Muggles, that your aristocratic
notions whicb, by the way, III became you when

Ccondecended te marry me, have made the
Ytaaget extent what hie la, a dissolute,

usele duffer. The oniy occupation that lie
i. at ai fltted for is tluat of a billiard marker,
in which position hoe will at leaat find congienial.
Society. l'Il doa no more for hlm. Lot hlmi go
te Halifax !"

«"«Halifax !Why, bises meol The very place.
Halifax, I bolieve, is sanowbere in Canada, and
Canada is one of our colonies. My dear Horatio
wîll go, ['in sura. I ivili get a letter front my
uncle, Lord.Tenantsquis, who i.s a great friend
of the Colonial Seoretary, ta the Governor or
whoever It is that rnes the colony, and Horatio
sahal go lit once," saidl the honorable dame,
jubilantly.

«Ho moly g o to tbe"l-but the concludiug
words' of old Peter were lest as he loft the
room bauging the door after hM.

The reinetant Horatio, mach againt bis
grain, took ahip en raille for the wil Ts of Can-
ada. He was equipped. besides the ordinary

impedinmenta of an English gentleman, Sa wit-
nome sixteen packages o! trunks, valises, etc.,
a regaIar armory o! arms and ammunition,
for thse benefit of buffaloes, bearu, etc., wbich
hie expectsd to encounter, and at length ho
arrived at the Capital, the noble city of (Yttawa,
erstwhile By Sown. ovorloalcing "1Uttawa's tide"
o! pactie mention. 0f eonie lie got a situation
ait once, fourth-rate cierk in the Bead. and
Moccasin Depnrtnmsnt. But was a gentleman
and an ex-officer of the 101e5 Hussars to ait ail
day (l0Oto 4) cheek by jal with a parcul of
colonial priga? No ! i tbonght of hi.
aristocratie linoago (on the maternai aide) anud
shuddereci. I caunt stend thia sawt of tbing,
ye know," lue was board We remark, Illistening
ail day te the woar of the infernal wivcr. it
gives one a pehpetuai fit of dem vapahs.
C rush me! li wesign !')

is reaignation was accapted îvitlt resignation
by the Departanent, and Horatia wvent ta
Mvontreal. His money soon disappeared, se
did rifle hy rifle and alla gun by shot gun.
Horatia thon came up to Toronto, wboro watcb
by wvatoh, ring by ring, and trunk by trunk
Vanished,

" «Till ail hiad fled."
Aud our hao, with bis lest procurable dollar,
slaook the Canadien dtnt off bis feet aud
emiarated for the Western StaSes, and the
once daahing Boratio may naw be seen by the
curiaus peeling potatos and polishing knlvca
in a eheap restaurant in Denver City.

MORAL.

The moral af 5h.s stcry is simply this. Let
Horatio Mugglea and !sllows af that ilk stay
at houne, and let the Young barbarian Canuek
have a chance for bis life in hi. own country.

COMPLIMENT, A LA MODE.

Mr. Mashleron. -Mien Birdie, yoia are fixed
up s0 pretty to-.night that I hardly recagnizcd
You 1

DECIDED AT LAST.
A decision bas ait last becia reached in regard

ta which is the eheapost place ini the city ta
bny harassas at. The name of the firin i. the
Canadian Harnoas Co., 104 Front Street, op-
poslite Hay Market. Yeu can buy a sot of
harnosa $15 cheaper of theca than sny other
firan in the eity. They have the advnntage
aver smail dealers as they manufacture in largo
quantities ; 200 sets ta chooso Iram, ail band-
stitched.

AWF Ul CONSE QUENCES
OF TITE U(O>. W. P. (CDY'S VISIr.

Oh! nuffa William, ohi! Scoutot the Traînie,
You've lie anal yeu'vc goîle, but. WC cuunot forge.

3011;
Yeu caule haroetaîuîûngst us and caulit aun, uiuwary,

And now WC are sorry that, ove, ire Jet yeni.

Your slaoi %vit a pood eule, of tOlîso ,o oiulauiflg
Is lheard in, our city ; you did aIl yen sald;

But now uuîogst the boys thoes ,ao ordor uaintaining,
And nanuy ao parent le wisuiug you dcad.

Or rather lie tiaikethat la. woîîld have been botter
If you'd ,,cver torne, fuir the poe t b1is ,ilind

ls sbsatercdl and! lrolcn ; lienevcîer eau) get a
Sweet lueur cf reoôse anid ne peace ca,, lia find.

Tho lads who beliîr! yen arc raniî'ait anid furionls
To ho o'on as you, aud One oait look abolit

witluout soailig uoilo uireblu In paiuoply curions
WVho, frein this day bsueetcrtli, jea boîr! prairie acout.

Thero'. niy elalcat seau, Tonimay, once quiet snd attentive
To lassons at elacol, but behoir! the bq o~ w!

ie's a %vlld lndiau filiteOr, and( %vita aniera r>' retuntive
He inaltates yen and your racket sand row.

lII19dear nîcother's elotiues-liiie tuils rnp et Iscariot
Has lîenlied froaii the yard, :ad, f rom dsyllglît te ove,

Bc ii uslaîg thue saine as a laîso or lariat,
Anud theo coti et the nieilbors have anucli cause tn

fgrleve.

Fer net a day gnes but lie digs uli the hatclaet
Anid ont on thae vvor.100l lue atealtualy goes;

And my ! 1mw the curs and the folines du cateil it
As ovcr Olieir uuecks lic ls lariat tlirows.

Thon therce sulaal JiiaayJulluas<n, sîcit lis le wovinlg
Thie sîilittig .a\e-wliilst et luaîr-ualsau he'l rave;

Hc's Joluoi au li lnger, for glîre lie js eraviaag-CFor aaoW lac te Squtsty-Walu-tîoo. ahe gret bra ve

lie hall striveai tui seLl1 , lui sial isiter anid aiearly
S1iCeccle! in dùiaýg the sauîî, and le tovk,

WVitlî a bandu et 1 ia follown - Yonig fuipa ef cigbit,
nieret

Asrîilliners ef wr lotu the liauitLaaaajd id Coao.

He îirnecouled o torture tlacau feuauales, but Laurs
The Cook is qaliuacoulsr. site buret ber cliains

Andu roiutait lier Capitens. W'lo lit fre,,, befere lier.
Anid amiaie for tuicir lairs aicar thîe Bay iai tlîe drains.

Ol1 
Toc sor, the ws-tcb.dug, lu sOucIe fail of arews;

The os 0. nade a targe. for pistel and boit
The cat bas ben killer!, fllyed anud skiaanied and the

Are îîlsyiag thec diekeais %vlaeroer tlîcy go.

Vlie rats liolîl Iigla cani'il ;une or a teliuio
In seu tiaiice tlime lads laavc turucd wwîrboys and

scaius ;
Aaîd uî'lure iili it endI will tlcy e'or aauakc a bec-liuo

'go eieilîzatin agii 7 ['vc liiy douut4.

Oh aBuffalo Williail, yori'iecauseil lis intclu sorroNv:
Ynnuve -rriuued Our puîc: 01li go b;ac O the plain.

To the =rii :id W'uiid West ; yon. stor. eh? ocniorrew,
Anad licao. Ccîly, <lotît oule bock sgaiui.

-Sivix.

SPIiNce, GENTLE Ss'oN<.-Maina, corne and
get me nams of those nie Boots we saw at
West's, on Yonge Street.

A TRIP WITI A: LUNATIC.

Tt i. a f aet Shat thora are many hanses, aven
localities and neigluborhooda, which bave
acqnired, for mousons mare or lma evident, a
vory diereputabie ebaracter, and onch a char.
acter once obtained le eidom bast. Everyone
knoNws the proverb abolit giving a dog a bad
naine; it applies eqnally truuthfnhly ta hanse
and neighborbonds.

The scone cf a criuninaýtrsgedy or o! a great
public ealamity retains farever its terrible
famne, and in this way nailways or sections of
railwaya have become noted, and net long ago
a certain line by whieh it was my fate te
trovel enjoyed Shîs notoriety. Thuis lins, or
rather this section, connecta two large tawns
and thoera la ouly one intermediate station,
distant soie five or six miles from anc of these
towns, ansd it formns the ouîy break ini a run of
about ileventy-five miles.

15 vas a cold, bleak December day when I
faund that the Fates biad declded, af course in
cunjunetion with certain floabiy suporiar
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officers, that I Bhould travel by this objection-
able route. Objectionable for several reasons.
It hiad always beeu noted for the nurnerous
accidents that liad. taken place opon it> and
for varioes tragedies that had befalcu travel-
lets, and it was at this particuler time eulte-
cially famous-or infamause-owing ta a very
récent affair which hadi taken place uinder very
peculiar circuinatances, as follows : A gentle-
inan entered a compartment at one of the
stations mentioned at the end of the section,
which coinpartinent contained but one aller
ocu at. (For, b. it kuown, 1 write of an
Engl's.hrailway and of Englishl railway car-
riages-vllainous, stuffy, moldy boxes with
which non. but tiiosc benighted Britishere
wauld put up for as long As ihey have donc.)
As soon as the train rnoved out of the station,
the first occupant, rising from his seat, walkcd
over to the newly arrived passenger, and tak-
iog from, bis pocket, a mazr, requested the
other ta be sa very obliging as ta hold hie
tbroat in a convenient position for having it
out. Not unnaturally there was considerable,
objection raised ta thîs cxceedingly amiable
proposition, And a fierce struggle ensued, the
reliuit being that the attacked party, the firet
occupant of the coînpartmnent, succeeded in
ejecting his ailant throu hl the dor, wbich,
by snme etrange chance, tid. heen lof t un-
locked. aud lis carpe wae afterwarde fotind
and recognized as that af a violent Iunatic
who haed, made his escape irom ant asylum.

I amn naturally of a nervons and eomnewhat
timid temperament, and 1 couaidered it a
great udefortune that 1 was compelled te
travel over this particular line. Thie beiug
the case, 1 endeavored te fibd a cafe carrnage,
and fimagined I had discovered what I wanted
when 1 stepped into a campartment in whicb
there wae but anc vacant sat, the rest being
oacupied by a party of simple looking, burin.
lesa rustice.

I took my p lace, and we were acon off. 1
congratulated myself on my compaulons, who
were evldently ail related, as their conversa-
tion soon convinced me. My feelings of coin-
placenay were soon disellcd, bowever, for the
train pulled up at the intermediate station,
aud niy follow travellers one and ail rose sud
trooped out ai the carniage, leavîng me discon-
solate and alan.. 1 ws aomewhat reausured,
bowever, by the reflection that this station was
an aut.of-the-way place, and that it was un-
likely that any passengers would 11board " the
train there. I wae mistaken, for, just as the

tran egn a ove and I e w uilant aver
the tbougbt that I should continue my journey
atone, 1 noticed a tait, powerfui.lookg man
running by the. aide af the carnagewid ,
and a moment later the door ws thrown open
and the etranger sprang ln And oet down.

I cagerly scauued the countenance and
massive proportions of my new compaution,
who glanced, as 1 thought, iu a nervous and
excited manner at me froni bcneath hie buge,
sbaggy eyebrowe. Hie was cvidently a tre-
meudously poweriul man, as his unusually
broad cliest and ahoulders testifled, and there
wa a rcstlcssncss a h ise yce wieh wero'cou.-
stantly tnnned in my direction, as 1 discavered
by etealthily peeping et him-which 1 did flot
hike et ai], and wirh reudered me supremeiy
uncoiortable and nneaey;- for the episode ai
the lunatic and hie rezor wafi stili freeli in my
memary. He set with his back ta the lîglit,-
and for nome tima neither of use poke. Invol-
untarily I wae mentally wondcrng how 1 could
bout ward off an attack, and 1 prepared inyscîf
for one et any moment. Thon the stranger
began ta slowiy unbutton hie long military
ovencoat froin the neck dowawards. Having
acconîplisbcd thie, lie paused. A moment or
two a!terwards h.e recommenced tlie unbutton.
ing procese ou hie under garaient, aud then
soletuaIy seerched hie pockets, bis eyee bcing
aht the tume fixed an me.

I put my hand into mny pocket ta get my
bandkerchief, and my companion vieiibly
started as lie obeervcd the action.

He coutiuued ta search Ais poakets for some
time, wlth but little apparent succese. Finally
ho plunged dowu into the deepest receses ai
hie trausere pockel, aud et lest drew trium-
plîently forth-a nazor-caee 1

Tiiere was no donbt about it. I was lu for
it;*1 the only question for me was, IlWhen wil
bie begi* 9"

Again hie commenced unbnttoning; this
time his waistcoat occupied hic attention, and
with those wiîdly restless eyes neyer for a
moment off me, hie proceeded with hie lebar.
Then fromn the ample flde ai ]lis waistcaat ho
pnoduced a newspaper and put it baside the
razar-case on tbc sent before him. Lunstice
are proverbially cuuning, and thie newepapcr
was evidently designed te bc used ta remave
the status of blood after the acconcpliehment ai
the deed.

Next hie sat regarding me with a strangely
bloodthirsty look upon bis face (so I thougbt),
sud then, after a long pause, lie snatched cip
the rezor-case, hall rose f romn bis seat, opened
the case, and drew forth-a pair of spectacles?!
Taking upt bis newspeper hie begen ta read,
and continued tbat occupation nutil ha had
perused as much at the contente as ho decircd,
when bie politely offered the journal ta me.

We entered lato conversation, the reserve sa
comînon ta travellere in England. belag dis-
pelled by this act, and I fonnd hlm a moct
plcaaant and entertaîning companion.

It was nat long before w. discovered that
eccl of us bcd been watching the other, bath
being of the saine opinion, viz.. hie was con-
vinced thes I was a dengerous lunetic, as suy
eayes roved sa constantly la bie direction (the
effect af niy statu ai "Iîfnk "), whilst my
opinion ai bi the reader already kuews.

W. parted the best ai friende.

W RAT 1 NEVE R?"

1 relur» a nore.-PiNwaAs T. BARINrhM.

Olth I lliiness 1 Thon stretcect us
Upan the rack of awfollest suspension!
Muet %%s believe, great master mind, that thon,
At lcngth grown weary of the hnngry gulis
WYho sUtl ivili bite, witti mont feroclans florceneis
At tlîy dag-faced Il]Bo," and tby " Vacllv Homse."
Thy " Ctnnibals,' tlîy IlAmazone" and IlCarihoas"
Hiast rcefty tunncd thy missive mmid ta lnîîth.
A',d no'", witheut niust ahe exaggeratiao.à bidist usca lat

farovelI?7

Or, art thou haîikering, mon Lwsh-capacious man !
Foar a grcst baul of Faimpcd, a,,d mitcd goldt-
Wlich thon doit rockoen lavisilly wvlil flow
whei ilion doit Bay-" 1 ' id tes ail tareveli 7
Por fiues I.cannot bear ta soc
Thy rusihng buta te swallow ail 1 say.-
Giv-3 mce butane more dollarend i go
To assit new fadae upei a iiewer iliere l'-
Ali 1 Phiiîeas T. Barnium, wio cait tell like thec
The tins extent ot itis Inuait sai tareivell?-
Say, groat Ionig-bau I muet wo lit carne8t moani-
Or ierely make a show-a pretty pantomîime of grief?-
Tell ns , dont meau te ship ty eauons world
Acruiss the treaclierons Il Dbehosilcen nuiIl main ?-
Or, wvit thon si uly, with that native Ilfun "
WViich surely 1I71s lls fouintain head in thee-
Dcciv. us for a time. -îîd wheîî we weep

iher aur tar. coul, liy blddig us refraie
5 i; next seccon, Il ere wc aie agan~_Ueo. H. CAtn'LEIL

OLLA PODRIDA.
That the aid saying IlTime je money " is a

true ane te, I tlîink, ehown by the fact that 50
large a number of people require se mucli af it
ta psy their debts.

NYO have signais, May and 1;
Wlîen i hoit îny kercmief bloc

Aîîd site sec it waving lîigh,
otte àlay wii hui#t lierd tc.

Wife.-Here's anothar "lmysterious dislap-
pearance " iu this paper. Listen ; it in hoaded
"A Womau Misses hier liusband," Ilnd-
Brutal llebaid.-'m ; misoed him, eh?

Doea it say what elhe threw et him ?

I se that in Richmond, Imd., co rpscs turn
tua tome aiter being bunied there. Now, auy
prominerit mian who desires a statue of himself
ta bc erected after hie death haq auly ta be
iuterrcd lu Richmond sud dug up in a few
ýearâ. Patent applied for.

Wonderful fellows scientiste sud doctare
arc, ta lie sure!1 Tbey've discovcrcd now that
people whoasleep on their rigbt sides compose
beautiful rhymnes lu their dreams, but rhymee
ntterly devoid of sense. If *tii b. truc, a
large majiority of ar pacte muet sleop on
their rigbt aides.

flAD fIM THERE.
"Pap, buy me a bicycle, will you 1",
1I can't, my sou. 1 amn very, very poor.

Be diligent et echool and yon 'will be a rich
man, and you'll be ablc to indulge your
whims. "

IlPap, " (after a few moments consideration)
Igwhy wasn't yoit diligent when you wag a
boy?")*

1 amn et a lacs ta know what bucoales ai aIl
the bow-legged children we se. What le
their final limbo,? I notice hundrede ai little
youngeters toddling along on underatandiage
that resemble diatorted compasstes, but I neyer,
on very soldent, sc any sueb leg amanget the
grown-up people. Either Natugre etraightens
these, limbe out before chidren arrive et
uîatusity, or elce the children themeelves are
destroyed, for an extremely bow-legged persan
af cither sex la a rara avis.

ROW TUFl IRAVE SLERFP.
A poet howle ont, Il ow elccp the brave?'

Weil, old fellow, ouly tolerably juet now;
weather's too, hat; but we manage ta get a
doze by kickîng off aIl the quitte aud things
and açsumning the costume af Adami prier ta
the Fait, but thie don't do along towards sun-
ris, as the fles get tee much exencising
ground oncour symmetrical form. Thanke for
your enquiries, dear long.haired bard, but the
brave don't sloop well thie weather.

six OF' a.N. ETC.
"Sa Yeu pawncl you watch, Yeu Young

blackguard," said cil Bombera. ta hie son.
"«You're a diegrace. The idea. af any son af
mine pawniug-actually pnooning-his, praper-
ty I lun ashemc ai ofnO."

"*Thon why don't you keep nme botter eup-
plied with funds1" retanted tbe son. "I muet
kcep up with my friands end de as they do.
Becides, 1 don't sec the diegrece of pawniug
anything."

"l)Don't, eh?" saifi the oId man, Iland Yeu
want more money froni me, eh? Weil, I mey
as wett tell you 1 bad ta montigage thie bouse
and lot yeterday. I muet keep up witb my
irienda, and do Au they do."

And the Young man veinly tried -t sec
baw pawning was diagnaceful and mortgeglng
ieu't.
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ON TORONTO STREET CARS .AND
THEIR DRIVERS.

To look at a Toronto etreet car the casual
observer would not imagine fora, moment that
it wvas a vehicle for the convoyance of demons
-yes, damons. The word "domons » is
w: itten altor the mont profound consideration
that a thoughtfui and refiectivc mind in capable
of beatowing on ita solection. Lot flot the
polite reader imagine that the diaboicai terra
lesappiied tothe innocent passengers, for they
are but the victime of the fienda in ahape ef
conductors and drivere-not on all of these
do I intend te niake raflectiens, but on &bout
97J ont of a possible 100.

The horrible maiignity Bhown i the mannar
iu which a conductor wilI pull a ball cord at
the precisa moment when a particnlarly atout
pamsngcr-aapeclally if it b. a femala-steps
inside the door in fearful to witncs. H. or
ah. is given no time to taire a sat anywhere
but on the. floor. For the driver ie in league
with the conductor, aud they are, in fact, a
couple of Ishmnaelitea.

0f course a woman nover expects the car te
start betore sha ia seated, eveu thoungh ah.
may have riddon in thos vehicles 10,000
times. The feminine mind ia nlot capable of
takinq in thesa mattara, and theugh elhe s3eats
horscif on the. car fieor (in the manner she
assumes wvieu removing lier aines and stock-
ings at home) four times a day, ah. will kesp
on doîng it, but it in nôt her fanit, but that ef
the impieh conductor and the. equally impisi
driver.

A man ntay be a staunch upholder of the
strongeat temperane, prînciples, but when hae
entera a Toronto atreot car-especially in
wlnter when hae passes through the. door with
a couple of lumps of hard enow on the boele of
hie boots-be je bound to stagger and fall and
enrn the reputation of being a badl man frorn
Badmanville, as he ataggers and relis frantie-
aUly front side te aide, and wildly clutches at
tha neareat passangor'a cap or bâtir or anything:
grapable at ait. And ail on acconnt of thoue
two aforesaid dernone.

It may well be aeked why the paesengera do
not arise in their wrath, seeing that they are
se otten forced to ait down in that state with
a auiddenncess that ia exceaeively funny-to the.
driver and conductor. A seat uipon the floor
of a Toronto atreet car ià not ene that would b.
selecteil were otliers available. The wrltor
knows. H. han set. As before hinted, the
faller doe not always fall upon the. foor.
That would ha monotonous te the damons
aforeaaid, and thoy woulà bacome awsary, no
thoy contrive, by nmre aocit knowledge pes-
aeased only by themselves, to throw the. sitter
into ore atout o]d woman's lap, and il ell.
bappen to have a bagof eggs or oranges thaere
deposited, sO mucii tha greatar in the delight
of the. fiends.

The eggs or oranges or cloties or aIl threa
Imay b. completoly ruined by the sedentary
performance iately gens through, but wbat
recketh the. conductor aven though the ruin
b. mont complet. and tii. wreck for which
h.e reoketi not thorough ? AUl he knows la
that hie in employed by a wealtiiy andI soutes
corporation wiiicii pays hfim a vary limited
salary, and hie muet take it out of somebody-
not the salary, but Vengeance.

Now thus eseay, thoug i t could ha mach
prolonged, muet approacii a close. On. thlng
rnay ha maatone& howaver, before we put ite
close on, andI that ia that the. fatter a mian or
woman may be, n0 much the more likoiy will
it b. that the bell cord. will ba jerked Juat
when the. ataggery.aittery aet wili corne oft
wltb tha greateat etlat. (French word; don't
mean anything wrong, though.)

Chîldron aven are net safé front the, domon

who pulls the bail cord and the. other one who
starta off with a gudden joit. It's ail the
sa te them-5 cents or 3 cents a head.;
littis do they care.

Little, iittle dons the driver Caro,
Little hoedoth tho conductaire;

A joli and a bang for a tlree.ceiît fare,
" bsmf and a joit for a fivc-cett (aro.

%g ot, biang' iith care-
Down goei the vielini-but the scat's not there.

THE GERMAN LAIRDIE.

À ROMANCE OF SCOrL&ND.

It watt lu Scotland, bonny, or, as' some caîl
it, beny Scotland, probabiy on accounit of the
wail-deveioped chaek-bones of the. clansmen cf
the.Nortii. A rnist-covered mountain andI le,
on the. morning on which, our story opens. A
Scotch mist, by the way, ia the equivalent of a
continuons raîa.peur in othcr countries. It
wae a cold andi penetrating miat, whicii would
chill tha enervated soatherner te the marrow cf
ie boues.

Hie Royal Highnesa Prince Henry of Batten-
burg lay sleeping ln lus royal couoh in the.
royal rasildence of Balmoral, droaming, per.
chance, of sauerkraut, Limburger, Rhie wine.
and fiexen.bairod fraulelas, when snddenly hoe
wae ewalrened by an unearthiy uproar, as if
ail the demona of the. Hartz Mountains had

g et into a dcadly ruction and were clemoring
for bis possession.

"Donner und blitzen ! Tousand tyvels 1
Vos vae dos ?". yeiied H.R.H., as h. jumped
front hie lken conait andI pulletI the bail cord,
whicbi speedily surnuoned Hamiah McAlpine,
a faithful gillie of the caatle, te bis chaonber.

"o 1Vat apoud vas dot ivernai hîdeons noise ?"
haasked ef the attendant.
IlWhat noise, your Royal Highnoss? I heur

ne noise whatefer."I
IlWhy, doe it is agaîn !" "ad the Prince,

with a face as white as Banquo's ghoat.
IlOcii I Och ! y. Ca' it noise. 'las oniy Ber

Majcsty'a pipera bl.awin' ta ravelly,"' raplied
the. diogusted gillie, muttorlng te lîimseif :
"Pair bodyl1 Aye, but yôu w.. Germen
lairdies ken but little, caWin' the scir o' the
Queen'a pipera 'noise'l",

At this juncture anether stalwart staîkod
unceremoniousiy fate the reom bearing a letter
and a rather large.sized bundie, IlFrae Her
Maugeaty," was ail hcesaifi, as ge hended the
Prince the latter, tiirew the bundle on the car-
pet, andI departed. The Prince openad the.
note, which read as foliown :

Dxzut BÂrv,-The'bundle sent yen, yen
perceiva, centaine a lovely Highlmnd sunit of
tartan, p'laid, piiillibeg, apleuchan, ail comn-
plate. Likewise a claymore, dlrk and caira-
garni, aIl of which yen will wear thia atter-
noce on the grounds. Itw*ll ha very becora-
ing, and although yen meay find, the. costume
rathar cool at firat, yen Witt soon get ased te

it, anud you'd botter, as I intand to maka a'
smart Scotehman out of y ou.

Your aifft. mama-in-law,
V. R.

Now, notwitbstanding the affectionate and
familier Iangnage ef his augnat mnotber-in-law's
latter, Ris Royal Nibbe knew weil it wns a
"lQnccn's Command," and although the
climat. in the snrroundings of hie presant
quartera wns cool, hisa pnb was hot, w hich weas
more than ha could consciontioualy say of the.
menu et Battenburg. Consequently, after
iueffectually trying to put on hie kilt with the
aid of bis Germen valet for soine time, a
1native" Ilaid to ho caiied, who speodily made

cvsrything right, and In due tinte, witb dirk in
base and his plaid fluttering in the chilly bleat,
hae atarted on hie way te the. scons of the
festivities.

"Fine day, thua, âine day, this. It's aura
luck it's turned oot an. fine, yar Royal
Highness," 8aid young Lord Mclntosh to the.
unfortunate Gernin.

IYawl it vos, mein Lord, 1 lige a day lik.
dot," isaid the. poor prince, witb chattoring
jaws,' as the cold moisture, feil in large drope
frein his bar. legs.

IlYee've aaldomn sic weathar as this in Jair-
rnony, I'm of opeenion, I obsarved the oid Laird
of Gilliogallum.

"lNo, dot's se, 1 bed you ! I hiope net 1" said
the ahivoring visiter.

IlIf your Royal Highneas would but ascend
t'O the aummîit CI yen crag, you'd have a ranch
fluer view, antI the breczs la deligh tfully fresh
there," ramarked the. charming Lady Flore
McDoad, with a mont engaging emile.

IlAch gott 1 No, oxcuse me, of yen picase;
I ohtay down," and Battanburga knees bat-
tered together.

IlWull yer Highnese hae a weue glass wine?
Gin ye'd prefair mnair ice, we'l lia. it brought,"
askad the old Marquis of Tweedledale,
courteousi y.

Prince Henry couid stand it ne longer. -Hia
legs were as bine as thons of a bearding.honse
chicken. Turning his royal back unceremoni-
ously on the noble company, hce incontinently
fietI te the. castie and went te lied.

AT THE ZOO.

1 met lier il; the Fair
And site stepped luside the Zoo,

To sce the lions there,
And the liery kanparoo;
And the tiger ln hie lir,
And the savage grizzly boer;
Tiiks 1, l'u stop ln, ion.

My heart she dIld enizage,
As sihe stood insida tae Zoo;

* Site couid iîardly lie of tige,
And ier toeoi eye bhin,
Whon she ioo e bjite cee cage,
Calmed the lion lit hierae
And the hear and tigert..

1 &2pproachted the ieveiy mald,
And asiced lier Il sie ires

0f the animais afraid ;
II ask you, ml,3, bcote

[t's notorlous, i sald,
IlTirat tiioy somnetimea inake a raid
And deour folks ln theirjaiwe.'

Site turned uround aind amîied,
And iookod et me, and theii,

lu a voe Bo sweet and iniid,
Said. Il Oit 1 here you are neain.
Yo~u're very freuit, mimy chiid,
And y4tire iooklng vory -iid;
W Iitn did yen aklp your don?"

The Volùnteer who, having eaped the
buliats andi bulletins 0f our lae 'Not.-ester,'
wiii get married firat, in te receive*'ji;m tii.
Toronto Steve Co., the free glft of -a Dianiond
'là" Range or Square Splendid steve. Marry,
air, you wili find more gloiry la a Diamnond
Range with pie-a-pot antI littia cuba .at home,
thau in a no-pay, hard-teck anid'.big Bear
range abroad. No more Fallen-tear for yen 1
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110W TO MARE MONEY.
lIT ONE WHO< HAS DEUX THRE.

Ah," our readors will exelaim, Ilnow we
are cerning te it ; this la isenething sensible."
We know i, dear reader, we knsew it, and if
we admit the fact that a ternporary occluasion
freon thse ares cf ibis world lia hîtherte pro.
vented us oxporleacing the 8woetest benefits
accruing from our suggestions, we trust that
suoh a Ilchild-Ilke and bland "l confession will
in no way provent the reader frein giving the
various plans that degree of fair trial which
they deserve.

Meney je a strange factor. It ila "the reeat
ef ail evii," yot it is ene of these roots whieh.
if placed ln the carth, nevoer grows but te
groleis. Again, it "Imaltesthe mare te go."
liere it aise posss a mysterieus power,
acting upon the mare and net upen the herse,
uniens hoe 1s coliectively understoed as in the
saying: "dThe,,gre mar j the botter herse."
]3àt " na mar" cf this, let's te herse aud te
business.

Onue way te make money ia te coiù it. This,
our firet suggestion, certinly has a coiga of
vangta ge in it for thos la uccd of cash,1 provid.

ia;gthe representatives ef the miet do net
tke ad-vantage of the coin wlîen mado. Tliere

le ne danger whatever in the preceas of cein-
ing itacîf ; that ouly cernes when you are faiund
eut. Thon yen, wilI be given other qjuarters
fer your new eues where yeu zan sang yeur
dollarous ditty, and roceive a ceutence after-
wards. But thie je anticipating. Yeir mouey

*coined, the die le cant, and yen mnuet next
preceod cautiously te circulate it. De net go
about this in a reund-a-bout manuer. Set np
yeur geai (we implore the printer te bie ment
caroful how hoe sots up the word "geai"
abouldi hoe uake lt rend Ilgaol," we are lest),
sirike direct for it, and yen will seen find
yoursoalf thora, rlch in pockot or experienco.
Faci. Anether way te mako mouey is te
crppreprkrf e it. Very vuigar persona eall this
stealing. Shouid yen. ndertake to work thie
inethod, fight net such people, they are net
worthy of your stoal, keep it by yoor aide,
There are ileveral. ways of werking the appro-
priation lay. Become a lawyer, persuade a
number cf îeur well-te-do clients te entrust
thoir money in your keeping for investirnut;
thon ene fine day (a celi day avili do) skip eut
with the money la yeur veut poket, ieavlug
a lottar statingthat was the investmput by yoù.
Your cliente -will thimtk moeoef yen titan over,

Anethor way la te become a bank prosident.
This wlilI require a litile nloney as capital,
but malte ne laber about that-put yoiir
înoney in oe day and draw it eut the next ;
it je net a wise thing to have tee much of your
mocy ina the bank at once, someonee else
mlght apprepriato it. Having mado veur
position secoro, preceed te got every note
wlthin your apby wliatever instrnnxoatality
You eau <take ne heed if your conscience
whispers the bausiness ie a netey eue and
aboulai bo checked), sud when yen have eh-
taîned your lust, like a geed colhbler stick te ht
and haste with yeur gains te Àmeriky.
Shonid an American read these linos and aei
upen thera, ho muet, of course, burry ta our
beloed Dominion, where ho miay depend upon
a riglit hearty welcome (rom Mr. <tIrU, over
the lef t.

A nlce geuteel way ef making mouey le te
act the part of a brokon-dewn or brokeu.up
gentleman. We are aIl playera upen this
%verld's eat4ge, and a change in the eaut wcca-
eionally niakes lile diffuerence. Ail that la
noceailary le a bock te put clown the donations
(of ceurse, neocooehuas the beas te do with it
if the donations ai the earliest possible opper-
tonity change te libations and are again pýut
down; his laneroly book-keepiug by double
ontry), a bondIe of letiere testifyiug te your
generai good, character, and a long teugue,
Tii method, f properiy worked, wili net

large sumes, and as net cash, ail profit and ne
loss, les always the ment deairable in ail busai-
noeseus, the method will ommend itself.

Anether excellent way le te start up a big
achemo-the bigger the botter. Make yeux-
self direcor, secretary and troeasurer-speci.
alIy the latter. Issue a prospectus for, say,
The Company for- the Extraction cf Gold Dusi
from Soap Bubbles. Place your sharca ai a
10w figure and the public will snap thosa up
lilia hungry doga will a piece of irisât. The
rouder le asked net te fiy te a Ildogone " con-
clusion that this is a "'biting " pince cf
pleasantry. The biting don't cerne ia until
the bubble borate and the sharehoiders find
themeelves miIta their "dust."I This, howover,
should not diseourage the premoier. If hoe ia
wise eneugh tu retire te a cooler climate, hoe
willl find that ho has extractedl a large amount
ef Ied dust frein his bubble,

There are other ways ef making menoy, bot
we will pase on te our lfiet suggestion. Thbat le,
earn it -Il

Cerne te think ef fi, titis shnuld have been
su gested first. However, the methede are
belere the world. Any who cholose te c

upon thein do se on their own respcasihllity.
Wostaad bail fer ne eue.

I eiug of mouths, Net masculine menthe.
They are of littie interest te any but thuir
owners, and thon euly wlîen tbey Il lmiteo"
(sgec ?). It je cf feminine mouthe I e'îîg.
Of all the features of the face je it net the
chiafeiet, sweetest, bout? At moigt the eyo
eau but open and nihut. The nose enu euly

tmmIl Ip la irritating seorn. Tho chek truly
will do two tbinga. it eau dlimple and it can
biush. But the moth-it eau Brmite, aîd-
yen, soinetimes it can kisa, Abeve ail, eau il
net bc kissed ? IlSe enu the check, the chia,
tho eyea,"I do yen eay ? Se thoy eau. But
fer me, give me the lips; the

"Lips, ilîpperyblialless
Indeed the fenuane mothL bas but twvc chief
fonictions : te kiàs, and te ho kisscd.

Feor myseîf, f like a large mouth. One thai
ruas neot. One that where it will g next, or
what dolicialus shape it will soon taie en, you
canet cemnjecture. A sert efI "mevablo fouti
s it werc.

About feminine menthe there je a probem
the solution of which han long pnzzied me.,le the pleasure of kissing proportlenate te the
arcalasedl? If, for example, the lips coverod
aay about a siquare foot, would the fun be a
hudred and forty.four timon the amonnt that
a Lias on a square incht of lip wouId afferd?
Soeimes I have dreamed cf trying the exper.
lient on a negres. But 1 have net made np
My mimd about this.

When I epeak cf uuy delight in large mtenthe,
mistake me net, reader. I do net wauit eue &»o
large. I 4o net mean sobh lips as would ho
talion for two shtteto red blotting-paper,
for instance.

I think, tee, I arn in the faahioa when 1 like
large meuthe, Uarge menthe are fashioneble.

I bave heard of a way of making amaîl meuthe
fasiinable. lt is to stretch them-twith aglove.
strotcheror fire-tongs ail day, andislcep witli
a cheese,àa whole chees, between the tccth
aIl night.- But thon, of course, there muet ho
a littio "give"I te the mentit before thesge plans
succeed. Stili tbey are Worth trying a any
case; for, as l eaid before, the mouth after ait
la the chief feature of the face-espclslly at
dinner turne.

-~7-

BENEFITS 0F VACCINATION.
Scitoolmater.-New, air, l'il teach yon to

mind your work ! Hold eut your bandl.
Jolmozy eSml.-I cau't, air. I'd like to, but

l'm vackinated.
Scleoolnster.-Hloid up the other one, thon 1
Johiinnsith.-Please, air, l'in doue on both

of 'emn.

GRAND

colonial Exhibition in Londn, Euîland, 1886.
FIFTY-FOU1 THOUSAND FEET tE -

SERVED FOR CANADA.

F111 iBOYALf EXHIBITI1'ONV CoiA1111SSJow
SLVCE 18';!.

T HE COLONIAL Axi) ENDIAN 1CXIIIIION te la
Â hcldt in LONDON, Egaî,uineil MAY lut,

1886, la liiteiiuled tu be un a moule of ercat magnmitude,
haviig: fur ubject to mark an eplic In the relations of ail
the parts of the British Empbiro with cacli Oatier.

lai garder to give bcouning sigîiificaiiee to the conit, a
Rcoyal Coojinision la lsaued for the hlinlîg of tagis

Highncs t e Prince t Walcs lia bcea alîpcinie P'ros
[dont by lier lllajcsty.

Thoi î'r3 largl spaore of 51,000 saquarla rtec las leci
allit te o the omlîioni of Canada by ceiIimaiid ut the
Presîdent, its Royal HIlghncss.

'This Exhibition le to hc purely Coloial snd lndial
tl Do couapetitiong f rom tâe Unitedi li»gdlom or front

foreigit nations wvill lio pormittedl, the t>bject belugt
chi to the wvorlil ai large wlîcl thes Ceolnes tan do.o
The grandest opportuîîity over offered to Carntia le

llius cliordoil te show ltao distigagulbei place eleo ceU-
pies, by the progregis sie ias madie ini AunicuLU, i

OiTCLUE lit Lte lxo;uBTaI.ei. andi FINEz Acas, lu te
MANurAcruaixvo INDUaeuutS, itîte NuwzaT hI'ucMPRVSMNT
111 blNVFAcTuRiNu MAÇiiiNry andA IMPLICIL'iTt, ini
l'anime 1Venai by 31onus atal Dau:s ; talse li i agic-
equate displmy cf lier vaut resourees le the Figaimitica, and
ln rougisr and i xERAL wveulah, anlat gaso li Sjiiiu'Pie.

Ail Cantadians cf ail parties anîd cluss are Iivîteai to
coule forwsad and vic wlith cachl other lit eiideavoring
on this grcat ccasioni te faut Caida, iie r truc place ns
thet premiier coloiîy of lte British Emipire, andi te clitabliseb
bier proper positioni before dlis trorîi.

Every fariner, ever>' produier andl cvery maîiutc
turer, bas iliteresi it assigning, lt liavluîg been alroady
dcnioiistrated that exteion cf trotte aglways folîcars sucli
effort.

B), order,
JOhIN LOWE,

Sec cf te I>cît. or Agriculture.
Ottawa, Ist Sept, 1881.



J. FRéERsimdE pboogal 1 Photogaphic Art Studio, 107 King-Street W.
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Au éminent, Engliesh autlîority Baya the
cancer e a disease coufined to the rich. -os-
tott lourà-r The rich appear ta monopolizo
ail thé luxurles. They can have it; they Zan,
air.

A CUImR mnI DRUNXIIýNNE.SS, OPIUM, Mor-
phine, and ;indréd. habits. Valuable treatise
Sent free. Thé medicino may hé given in a

Oup ef tés or coffee, and without the knowledge
of the person taking it, if o deéired. gond 3c.
stamp for ful particulara and testimoniale.
Addruse-M. V. LuBoNz, Agéucy, 47 Welliug-
ton Street Eat, Toronto, Canada.

-Yl1

COLDMEDALS
AmadedIn he omiionIn188.9-4, f_

PEERLESS
a=I O'1BZa Xà.0lÇR O=.-~

TORONTO.

SPECTACLS PlIÂT will Suit a11 8ighte.SPECT CLE end for an Illuoiratcd
Ca ztge nd hoe convinccd. Il. SANDERs. Mlaoufac-

t migOtcan, 185 St. Jautes Stceet, Montrezil.

RUPT1UREO
Eb ASE AND SECURITY.

, Tite '«Tucker " Trua convoyé, a iaural
Inward and UpWafd pressure givos Per-
manent Rtollef and le a Most perfect lie-
tainer. Nover nioves out of place. worm,
mlth gracier case, and holds whore o thoca

qfail. Patronizcd by our liat doctora.
Single 2'russ Tryit. llstr.tted pamphiletfree.

Ae Addreaa, TOMtS & CO. (D)rugolat>,
Bodly Sprfng 9.74 Yongo St., Toronto.

B RUCE 18 TIL AT THE FRONT AS
ertfrand always on hand te at-

tend personally te hie patrong. Ail wark In the highest
utl t the Pkotoqr«pAic Art at bottera prices.

WSudio, 118 Kling Street W.

TOritsE le nlo disputîng thé tact, saId lin. Taikative te
lier neighbor. Parav'o leB thé place te buy earlaets, and
in nu bouse lu thé Dominion arc tboy aa wolT -'e or
put down.

LEARS
NOTED OAS FIXTURE EM

15 andl17 Richmond-otrect West, Propi
neas that caelle hlm to the Old Country
cided to offer for the next twvo menthe
bayera flot oftcn met with. Toit2
Wanted. Cash customors wlll find th
portunity.

A Goon liavusamaw.-lt paye te ce
I nover liait satisfaction tilt I bought
TitowPR'a reliale watches, 171 Yonge

2nd door Soutb of Qucen.

MOR SE'S w
Best Toilets in the

* -. BEWARE OF IM
Trade Mark. 3ado by Ta ÀLEzza

COVERNTON'S Fragrant Ci
Wash eleansesand prosorvos tho te
gums, purifies the breath. Prico. 25c.
by C. . Covernten & Co., Montroal.
Dmuggiete; Wholosalet Evans, Bons &

pHlOTOS-Cabinots, $.0prdzn
20 og-treet, Toronto.

0005.5& Bouasa, Manufacturera of Rnbber and Métal
Hand Stamps, datera, oeUt-lnkera, etc.. etc., reiirosd sud V7xOLuqS-lirt-laa, frein 875 tW 8
banlulng étampe, notary publie sud Society goals, etc., WInstruments, trac. T. CLAXTON,
mnade te ordor. Se Kîne-streot wéat. Toronto. 1Toronto.

WnÂT are euttklg ef? Othéré daiM W beKingO,
and Crowns, and Perfect, but we el"m te bae oDb' a
Dou"8"0e but eau that, N0 ly wlipr wltb. Pound
-. ]ly -t 98 Yoago Streot, ot. 0 1 andbooonvmnced.

TET an Comp Funhlt-ur
and Camping Depôt, 169 Yongo.étreét,

COOK'S AUTGMATIC
POSTAL 8OALEi

tNOVEL, SIMPLE, OONVENIENT,ÂAOOURATE. In ' HART &COÔMPA&Nyodicabtes inatsntly Weight and Postage on LETrEs, Pàrnw --8 u 3 i S.West, Toronto.-
and PÂRCEÎ.a The trade supplied. PAP gond foir ciroular. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

... ......
_

- .-

MISS CANADA TRYING TO CATCH IIM;
Olt, 'TMKEESENT rOSITION 0F THE lCPROCITIL QUESTION.

lor having busi-
in .Juno. las do-
inducomonts tW

lhousand Dollars
las the golden op-

R. H. LEAR

rry a gecd watcli
one Of WVaCnC &~-Street, êââi Bide,

WEET BRIAR,
BOUQUET

SITE CASTIiLE,
INCIPSS LOUISE.

Mvarket.

rboueo Tooth
eth. baxdoné the

Proîmrd onlyEét& lait by ail
laiton, Toronto.

.CO.,Merchant
YS onge-strect,

J. Dixcii, 201 We

I. cata.logues of
.97 Yonge-atreet,

Ail lunda for
catalogue. Tout

Toronto.

".WIAT'_% IN AM CÂTAR-A new treatinent han héén dis-
A young man with thé innocent naine of coveiéd whereby a termanent cure of titis

Lamb, clerk Iu a jewellery store iu Montreal, bitherto: incurable die= e absolutely of-
hae been arrestedl for "fleeuiing" hie employers. fected in from, eue ta three applications, no0
He wlll probably have cause to lam-ent his matter whother standing one year or foi ty
peculating proclivities. years. This réedy in only appliod once in

** twelve days, and doea net interféré with htuai-
nes. Descriptive pamphlet sent froc on

Gertie.-George, why are you like a bail rece jt of Sasmp, by A. H. DIXON & Semr,
céso of vaccination? 305Kýing-atreet west, Toronto, Canada.,

George.-I give it up ; why ?
ige7,ie.-Becausé I've hiuted te you that ~eot igbr',13Cuc-tet

it's tinte for you to go hiomue, but you don't O ot igbr', 0 hrbEtet
" take." 1 Toronto, for fine Cheesie and Grocerieo.
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